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the 1,3lLtec Of bis kinigly niajesty, as the ancient times-w-iith Abraharn andi Isaac
temple Of his holiues-the ivorld Nvhore and Jacob-wifî be conjie th fai thful

angels ever unstaincti by sin, andi saints re- privilgeti to live air1id the splendour Of
deemed, beholti bis countenance un'veiled, that Gospel-day whose sirPassing. bigbt-
are adînitteti to bis rnost intirrate f'slloi- niS (ey saw froin affar, and in the expec-
ahip, and blessed %vitlh the brightest minan- tation of wvhose couiing they rej oiced-
festations of bis excellence, andi the richest therej %vill Le associated in one hallowed
fruitions of lis love. lu î1îý 'ullunie of c ompany the redkenmed of imankinti: froin
inspiration, accordinglv, we Seo ail1 nature tihe beiuin of e liorld to the final
laid under tribute for iinagery Uic no-st cousumin ation.
ý1.,endid whereby to represeuL to us its With reference to this celestial cornpauy,
supernal grandeur. Even, hove'ter, Nvithl the first thiin« to be noticeti is ils grc«tiness.
ail the assistance thus allorded, fainit andti Lord, araethere few thal be saýved ?" was
inadequate as conîpareti with ttlie 1îu a1 qu'etion adirsseti to Jesus ou1 a certain
realitv must Le the uiost % i't id and. oexalteti occasion, as Ilhe iwent ibrougli the cities

desof it whichi we ean for-in no%-. llere, and % illages teaching and journeying to-
emphatically, in respect uf hictei anti itL- warti Jerusaleasl." lu reply, hoe exhor'.zl
glory, ne sec as ", through a gasdarkly Ç' is licarcrs to llstrive to enter in at the
bere we but Il kuov ini par" ,trît gae"for that "mraniy %vould seek to

But thougli such te theç olhcuxity aind 'enter ini anîd would not be ab!e." At the
limitation of our preseut %t iews, yet, as the saine tiîne, biowever, it ývas iritiînated, in
disciples of Jeuthe peoplu uf (irod, it is language parallel with thlat iu our text,
otirs to cherish mec hope-thtc good hope jthat there were thoe W'ho shoulti Ilcorne
Ilirougli grace-that hereafter, iu rtiltXn froin thre east andi frorn the wtest, froîn the
to that rcspecting w'hieh we iio% >ce' as uorth andi frcîin the soîîtb, andi sit down in
Ibrouglih a g1iaýs darkly, andtiat kîîoivl i iheo of Goti." N~or w'as it to bie
part, ive sball attain to a cîcarer 'tinanti com-paraitivLly but a feu' w'ho shoulti thus

fuller kuweg.It is ouirs to choli.,li coi wvntard; but, as the test apprises

thre holie that u iii thesilwo %i whre- us_, m«î-friîg, aM wc elsewhere learn,
soever iu the spaeïous uiierse à .11 my , -a gîcat Multitude which no znaà coulti
-ive shail have our future andi cvczdtig nuier
home, and ail its glory lie ruvealeti to Our' Clo.,el' connecteti wtith the greatness of
direct anti unobstrutet d ga..Aîîd, bar- the eClustiai Comîpany is Uic ncxt point we
ing th is hIlih -iOpe, carffi ki iLi peculiar have 10 niotice î'espectingy it, nainely, ile
objeets ny-velceaise to lIalut tlie lie- ciU.s- ii ofel4eî)crsoizs colmposing5 il.
cannence luour licarts; %'a îiny %%t:I i Lu k t mill comprise individwils froni the east
superlor alike to its alhîreîelienits anti1 iL., andi froin thc wecd-f.cni the rising of t1w
trials; and in a life --w«1yct ant:dlnt SU], to %N'here Le bath his goiîîg (Iowav-
by ail pure andi henveîîly ini ize,î.aul- 1 .roîn every region of tle habitable -lobe-~
fest our intere:t ini the wtoridltl lie thait fi-om Uvelv Country andi evcîy elihîe-,an
fiope so great ind. so dit ilue slîa:l iave iiiilunuinerabie multilt-ud .e "of all nations andi
éternal fîîlfilument. kindreds anid people and Longues."

But we are to conceive of benven-not. iUner the Gospel sueh res-trictive pecu-
6nly as a dlistinct place-but, J liairitit:s as tbose by virtue of which the

2nd, As a y)lacc of &idty socidy. LiesiîgofJdsn IVr nîain eifinelI
,lýhere,. with. thc fiaiî.hful Patriancils cf.; to a pa-ticaila: tL'rî'*tQry and a zlect~ e


